
BAY'S ACADEMY i... 6, An. 1 sot-

"\:ZS^ t\A"e;^nedThn Le"&he 3d, living on, or be ng

,rd.
Jonn l^earnea, j j between the towns of Dud-
owners, of/

'"'^."l.'^fo.y cSmmonly called The Oxford
ley, P°"Sl^^'/"'1.0;'*^°^,^' ~^Jii;3 of Dudley, and
South Gore, together wthJame^ ^

lands, in that

all other the inhabitants living on, o o ^
^^.^.^^ ^^^^

part of faid Gore, hereby ^et off vuUi
^^^

eftates, although "ot P^'"^"^^V^Xd as the fame is def-

without the line of Ae w^'"
f ^-^fJi\ereby are annexed

jS . cribed by the followu,g bounds, be, and her

^ ^^_

to, and
-^f.^;

P;;-\f^, "J: he-acorner, between Dudley
^

loimdary. mnning at the line, at tne lou
, . r decrees wefl,

fnd oSford, and running nouh ^^^'^^^ ^j|ht degrees

three hundred ^"'l
i'^''^';:'"^ Js!'thence north, eight de-

north, two hundred
^"f^f

" ™'^;;„ huUred a^d thirty-

grees and twenty n^>?«^^Y^f„' ^^^es north, three hun.

?wo rods ; thence eaft "S^ ^nce fouth, two degrees and

dred and eighty-eight -^o*^
'."d" hir eon rods ; thence

forty minutes weft, «"« h»f^ea
and t

,• hty-five

„fe corner
^f^^^^^^^, ,,,,^ry 6, 1 807-]

CHAP. XXXII.

.1 „ ,fl-= nlreidv made, for eftablifh-

fentatives, in General
^"«fj/^'XAccade4y,be,

and they

,
,„,.. ....Jthefame, Tl>^\5^„^^™

^nlle-Polered to ent r into any en-

'

tod. hereby are ^'"thou^ed and e p
^^^^ ^,,„ai they may

gagements, and to
™X! ,^";„(es of the faid corporation,

iudee proper to effecl the P^'POJ'
j,,,. f.^ld truftees be

^
Sect. I. Be it further «««'/' /\'';, ,,^a to hold any

,, and they hereby are
«™P°^^'=':t'^?"t«fore given, or which

Zt:Z^uX m'onies or other P-pertyher^eW^^^^

bequeathed to
f^y^ hereafter be g'^'=,"^S'^"

„f,\,r. In trull, for the uie of
--^"^-

Ihe faid truftees -^ Aeir fuc Jor ,

^
,^^^^ ^^

the aid Academy ; on fuch terrtis ^ni



DISTRIBUTION OF FISH. Feb. 6, An. 1807.

and provifions as may be exprefTed In any deed or inftru-
nieut of bequefl or conveyance, made to them : Provided, vtovMot
the amount do not exceed the lum fpecified in a former ad.

[This ad palled February 6, 180?.]

CHAP. XXXIII.

An ad, to prevent the deftrudion of the fifh called Shad
*"

and Alewives, in their paffage up' and down the river
and other ftreams in the town of Orrington, in the coun-
ty of Hancock, and for regulating the taking and difpof-
ing of faid hfh.

Si CT. 1. r?E // enact'jdhy the Senate and Hoiife ofRepre-
fentatives, in General Court ajembled^ and by the authority of
thefame. That the inhabitants of the faid town of Orring- inhabitants au-
ton, at their annual meeting in March or April, be and are ^horbed.

hereby authorized and empowered to choofe a committee
of five or more perfons, to fee that the laws refpeding the
pafTage-ways for faid fifli be obferved ; and each perfon fo
chofen, fliall take an oath faithfully to difcharge the duties to^''""'^^'
required of him by law ; and faid committee ftiall overfee
X]\Q taking of faid fifh, in faid town, and (hall diftribute the -Thdrd-*ty.
filh taken by them or under their diredion, as equally as
circumifances will admit, to fuch of the inhabitants of faid
town, and others, as may apply for the fame ; and for the
fifli fo fupplied and delivered, the committee aforefaid Ihall
demand and receive of the perfon or perfons receiving faid
fiih, payment therefor, at fuch rate or rates, as the inhabit-
ant3_ of laid town, at their annual meeting in March or
April, may dired ; excepting of fuch poor perfons as may
be named in a lift, to be annually made out by the Seledmen
of faid town, and who, in the opinion of the Seledmen, are
unable to pay for the iame ; which lift fhall be given to' the
committee, and the perfons borne on the fame, Ihall be fup-
plied with fuch quantities of faid fifti, gratis, as the com-
mittee may think expedient ; and the committee aforefaid ^may have fuch allowance for their fervices, as the inhabit- cZ^^^t^"'"'
ants of laid town, at the time of appointing fliid committee
fhall determine ; and fhall annually, in the month of Sep-
tember next, following their appointment, exhibit to the
Seledmen of faid town, their accounts for fettlement, and
allowance, and pay the balance remaining in their hands
if any there be, to the treafurer of faid town of Orring-ton!
for the town's ufe. ^^^^'




